Secondary school "St.St.Кiril and Metodi” village Satovcha, distruct Blagoevgrad
2950 village Satovcha,tel.: 07541/ 21-44, fax: 07541/ 2117; e-mail: sou_satovcha@abv.bg,
www.sousatovcha.com

ТEСТ
по АНГЛИЙСКИ ЕЗИК - Втори чужд език
за САМОСТОЯТЕЛНА ФОРМА на обучение – IXти клас
1. Напишете “a” и “an” пред следните съществителни имена:
……. boy
……. ice creak
…… apple
…….school

……. girl
……. orange
……. banana
……..computer

2. Напишете съществителните от упр. 1 в множествено число.
3. Попълнете таблицата с личните и притежателните местоимения.
I

He
Your

It

We

Her

They
Your

4. Напишете глагола „to be” в Сегашно просто време.

5. Прочетете текста. Отговорете на въпросите.
Here is the picture of a garden. It is a fine sunny day. The trees are green. The grass is green, too. The
sky is blue. The sun is shining. A lot of birds are in the trees. They are singing. Two old men are sitting
on the bench and talking. An old man is reading his newspaper. Some children are playing with a ball.
A dog is running after their ball. These two girls are looking at the beautiful flowers. They are happy
because the garden is so beautiful this morning.
“a bench – пейка
1.
2.
3.
4.

What colour is the sky, the grass and the trees?
Who is sitting on the bench?
Who is playing with a ball?
Why are they happy?
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ТEСТ
по АНГЛИЙСКИ ЕЗИК - Първи чужд език
за САМОСТОЯТЕЛНА ФОРМА на обучение – IXти клас
1. Напишете “a” и “an” пред следните съществителни имена:
……. boy
……. girl
……. ice creak
……. orange
…… apple
……. banana
…….school
……..computer
2. Напишете съществителните от упр. 1 в множествено число.

3. Попълнете таблицата с личните и притежателните местоимения.
I
He
It
We
Your
Her
Your

They

4. Попълнете изреченията като използвате Сегашно Просто Време или Сегашно
Продължително Време.
- My brother usually (work) …….… in a shop on Fridays, but he (study) ……………..today.
- I always (go) …… home after school, but I (work) ……………..in the computer room today.
- We usually (have) …... Maths on Monday morning, but today we (watch) …….a video.
- She always (meet) …….. her sister on Fridays, but today she (meet) ………………her friends.
5. Попълнете таблицата
1
2
3
4

be
do
went
have

6. There are/ There is
There ……... 5 books in the bag.
There ……….. a chair next to the table.
There ………. apples on the table.
There ………. a TV in the room.
7. Сложни съставни изречения с относителни местоимения. (who. Where, which)
This is the boy ……………… was at the party yesterday.
This is the bike ……………. was in the shop window.
This is the bag ……………. I bought yesterday.
Here is the woman ……………… was here yesterday.
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ТEСТ
по АНГЛИЙСКИ ЕЗИК - Втори чужд език
за САМОСТОЯТЕЛНА ФОРМА на обучение – Xти клас
1. Попълнете изреченията като използвате some/any
 There are not …………… chairs in this room.
 There are 2 teachers there but there are not ……….. students.
 Have you got ……….. telephone in your bag?
2. Напишете пропуснатите числа и номера.
a) one, ………, three, ………., ………, ……….., seven, …………, ten.
b) first …….……., ……………., …………….., ………….., ………….,
eighth, ……………, tenth
3. Попълнете изреченията като използвате Сегашно Просто Време или Сегашно
Продължително Време.
- My brother usually (work) …….… in a shop on Fridays, but he (study) ……………..today.
- I always (go) …… home after school, but I (work) ……………..in the computer room today.
- We usually (have) …... Maths on Monday morning, but today we (watch) …….a video.
- She always (meet) …….. her sister on Fridays, but today she (meet) ………………her friends.
4.Напишете глагола „to be” в минало просто време

4. Прочетете текста. Отговорете на въпросите.
Mrs. Judy Mason is a chemist. She is from Liverpool and she is a teacher at Glasgow University. Now
she is on a visit to Bulgaria. Judy is a very nice young lady. Her collegues and friends Philip Kostov and
Georgi Milev are chemists too. They are assistant professors at Sofia University. George is from Varna
and Philip is from Sofia. Judy, Philip and George are in the University café just now.
1. What is her job?
2. Where is she from?
3. Is she from London?
4. Are Philip and George English?
5. Are they in the café just now?
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ТEСТ
по АНГЛИЙСКИ ЕЗИК - Първи чужд език
за САМОСТОЯТЕЛНА ФОРМА на обучение – Xти клас
1. Попълнете изреченията като използвате Сегашно Просто Време или Сегашно
Продължително Време.
- What (do) ………….they ………………..?
- What (read) ………………….. you …………………..?
- We (work) ……………………………….. in the moment.
- She (write) ………………………..an e-mail.
- (do) ………………….you ………………….. homework?
- My brother usually (work) …….… in a shop on Fridays, but he (study)
……………..today.
- I always (go) …… home after school, but I (work) ……………..in the computer room
today.
- We usually (have) …... Maths on Monday morning, but today we (watch) …….a video.
- She always (meet) …….. her sister on Fridays, but today she (meet) ………………her
friends.
- Look! They (dance) …………………… today.
- What (do) …………. you……… on Saturday?
- I (go) ……………….to school now.
- We (play) ………………..football today.
- I (stay) ………………………….at home today.
2. Преведете текста и отговоретие на въпросите.
Here is the picture of a garden. It is a fine sunny day. The trees are green. The grass is green,
too. The sky is blue. The sun is shining. A lot of birds are in the trees. They are singing. Two
old men are sitting on the bench and talking. An old man is reading his newspaper. Some
children are playing with a ball. A dog is running after their ball. These two girls are looking
at the beautiful flowers. They are happy because the garden is so beautiful this morning.
“ bench – пейка; sunny – слънчев; shining – грея, светя, блестя; flowers -цветя
5. What colour is the sky, the grass and the trees?
6. Who is sitting on the bench?
7. Who is playing with a ball?
8. Why are they happy?
3. Поставете глагола “to have got” в изреченията.
- My brother ………….. a new computer.
- Mary ………………. some friends.
- Mr and Mrs Smith ………………… three children.
- We ……………………. Maths on Friday.
- She ……………….. French every morning.
4.Поставете some и any на подходящото място.
1. There are …………… posters on the wall.
2. Anita has not got ………. red shoes.
3. There are not ………… pictures in my room.
4. I have got ………… books in my bag.
5. Have you got …………. CDs?
6. He has not got ………… brothers and sisters.
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ТEСТ
по АНГЛИЙСКИ ЕЗИК - Първи чужд език
за САМОСТОЯТЕЛНА ФОРМА на обучение – XIти клас
1. Попълнете изреченията, използвайте сегашно просто или сегашно продължително
времена
 My brother usually (work) …….… in a shop on Fridays, but he (study) ……………..today.
 I always (go) …… home after school, but I (work) ……………..in the computer room today.
 We usually (have) …... Maths on Monday morning, but today we (watch) …….a video.
 She always (meet) …….. her sister on Fridays, but today she (meet) ………………her
friends.
 My friend (come) ………………………. here every summer.
 I and Sonia (write) ………………………… letter to our new teacher.
2. Попълнете таблицата с глаголите в минало време
1
be
2
do
3
went
4
have
5
made
3.
-

There are/ There is
There ……... 5 books in the bag.
There ……….. a chair next to the table.
There ………. apples on the table.
There ………. a TV in the room.

4. Сложни съставни изречения с относителни местоимения. (who. where, which)
- This is the boy ……………… was at the party yesterday.
- This is the bike ……………. was in the shop window.
- This is the bag ……………. I bought yesterday.
- Here is the woman ……………… was here yesterday.
5. Прочетете текстал Отговорете на въпросите.
Here is the picture of a garden. It is a fine sunny day. The trees are green. The grass is green, too. The
sky is blue. The sun is shining. A lot of birds are in the trees. They are singing. Two old men are sitting
on the bench and talking. An old man is reading his newspaper. Some children are playing with a ball.
A dog is running after their ball. These two girls are looking at the beautiful flowers. They are happy
because the garden is so beautiful this morning.
“a bench – пейка
What colour is the sky, the grass and the trees?
Where is she from?
Who is sitting on the bench?
Who is playing with a ball?
Why are they happy?
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ТEСТ
по АНГЛИЙСКИ ЕЗИК - Първи чужд език
за САМОСТОЯТЕЛНА ФОРМА на обучение – XIIти клас
1. Write the past participle (the 3rd form) of the following irregular verbs
1.

speak -

2.

catch -

3.

eat 2. Complete the sentences in Past Perfect Simple (positive).

1.

I lost the key that he (give) ……………………..to me.

2.

She told me that she (see) ………………….a ghost.

3.

I went downstairs because I (hear) …………………….a noise.
3. Complete the sentences in Past Perfect Simple (negative).

1.

The waiter served something that we (not / order) ………………………….

2.

He went to Alaska where he (not / be) …………………………..before.

3.

She put on the red dress, which she (not / wear) ………………………..for ages.
4. Complete the questions in Past Perfect Simple.

1.

(you / finish) ……………….your homework before you went to the cinema?

2.

(why / you / clean) ………………………..the bathroom before you bathed the dog?

3.

(you / have) ………………………breakfast before you came here?
5.Comparatives. Superlatives
Adjective

Comparative adj.

Superlative

1. big
2. interesting
3. comfortable
4. beautiful
5. ugly
6. Прочетете текста. Отговорете на въпросите.
Mrs. Judy Mason is a chemist. She is from Liverpool and she is a teacher at Glasgow University. Now
she is on a visit to Bulgaria. Judy is a very nice young lady. Her collegues and friends Philip Kostov and
Georgi Milev are chemists too. They are assistant professors at Sofia University. George is from Varna
and Philip is from Sofia. Judy, Philip and George are in the University café just now.
1. What is her job?
2. Where is she from?
3. Is she from London?
4. Are Philip and George English?
5. Are they in the café just now?
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ТEСТ
по АНГЛИЙСКИ ЕЗИК – ЗИП Second Language
за САМОСТОЯТЕЛНА ФОРМА на обучение
1. Напишете “a” или “an” пред следните съществителни имена=
….. teacher

….. dentist

…… car

….. ice cream

….. apple

…… orange

2. Напишете множественото число на съществителните от упр. 1.
3. Напишете въпросите към дадените отговори
5. ……………………………..?

She is Helen Harman.

2. ……………………………...?

H-A-R-M-A-N

3. ………………………………?

England.

4. Напишете подходящите предлози в изреченията.
1. The garden is …………….. the house.
2. Jane’s room is …………… of Rojer’s room.
3. The piano is ………….. the room.
5.Comparatives. Superlatives
Adjective

Comparative adj.

Superlative

1. big
2. interesting
3. comfortable
4. beautiful
5. ugly
6.Прочетете текста. Отговорете на въпросите.
Here is the picture of a garden. It is a fine sunny day. The trees are green. The grass is green, too. The
sky is blue. The sun is shining. A lot of birds are in the trees. They are singing. Two old men are sitting
on the bench and talking. An old man is reading his newspaper. Some children are playing with a ball.
A dog is running after their ball. These two girls are looking at the beautiful flowers. They are happy
because the garden is so beautiful this morning.
“a bench – пейка
6.
7.
8.
9.

What colour is the sky, the grass and the trees?
Who is sitting on the bench?
Who is playing with a ball?
Why are they happy?
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ТEСТ
по АНГЛИЙСКИ ЕЗИК – ЗИП - FIRST
за САМОСТОЯТЕЛНА ФОРМА на обучение – XIIти клас
1.
-

There are/ There is
There ……... 5 books in the bag.
There ……….. a chair next to the table.
There ………. apples on the table.
There ………. a TV in the room.

2. Сложни съставни изречения с относителни местоимения. (who, where, which)
- This is the boy ……………… was at the party yesterday.
- This is the bike ……………. was in the shop window.
- This is the bag ……………. I bought yesterday.
- Here is the woman ……………… was here yesterday.
3. Попълнете изреченията като използвате Сегашно Просто Време или Сегашно
Продължително Време.
- My brother usually (work) …….… in a shop on Fridays, but he (study) ……………..today.
- I always (go) …… home after school, but I (work) ……………..in the computer room today.
- We usually (have) …... Maths on Monday morning, but today we (watch) …….a video.
- She always (meet) …….. her sister on Fridays, but today she (meet) ………………her friends.
4. Напишете изреченията като приложите правилата за образуване на условни изречения
от първи и втори тип.
- If you (work) hard, you (pass) the exam.
- Ana (phone) Tom, if she (have) time tonight.
- We (go) to the beach tomorrow if it (not rain).
- If she (play) tennis all day, she (be) very tired tomorrow.
- If he (ask) me, I (say) no.
5.Comparatives. Superlatives
Adjective

Comparative adj.

Superlative

1. big
2. interesting
3. comfortable
4. beautiful
5. ugly
6.Прочетете текста. Отговорете на въпросите.
Here is the picture of a garden. It is a fine sunny day. The trees are green. The grass is green, too. The
sky is blue. The sun is shining. A lot of birds are in the trees. They are singing. Two old men are sitting
on the bench and talking. An old man is reading his newspaper. Some children are playing with a ball.
A dog is running after their ball. These two girls are looking at the beautiful flowers. They are happy
because the garden is so beautiful this morning.
a bench – пейка
1. What colour is the sky, the grass and the trees?
2. Who is sitting on the bench?
3. Who is playing with a ball?
4. Why are they happy?
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ТEСТ
по АНГЛИЙСКИ ЕЗИК - Втори чужд език - за XIти клас
1. Напишете “a” и “an” пред следните съществителни имена:
……. boy
……. girl
……. ice creak
……. orange
…… apple
……. banana
…….school
……..computer
10. Напишете съществителните от упр. 1 в множествено число.
I

11. Попълнете таблицата с личните и притежателните местоимения.
He
It
We
Your
Her
Your

They

12. Попълнете изреченията като използвате some/any
a. There are not …………… chairs in this room.
b. There are 2 teachers there but there are not ……….. students.
c. Have you got ……….. telephone in your bag?
5. Попълнете изреченията като използвате Сегашно Просто Време или Сегашно
Продължително Време.
- My brother usually (work) …….… in a shop on Fridays, but he (study) ……………..today.
- I always (go) …… home after school, but I (work) ……………..in the computer room today.
- We usually (have) …... Maths on Monday morning, but today we (watch) …….a video.
- She always (meet) …….. her sister on Fridays, but today she (meet) ………………her friends.
6.Попълнете таблицата
1
2
3
4

be
do
went
have

6. There are/ There is
There ……... 5 books in the bag.
There ……….. a chair next to the table.
There ………. apples on the table.
There ………. a TV in the room.
7. Сложни съставни изречения с относителни местоимения. (who. Where, which)
This is the boy ……………… was at the party yesterday.
This is the bike ……………. was in the shop window.
This is the bag ……………. I bought yesterday.
Here is the woman ……………… was here yesterday.

